
zp NOTES 

IWdayer &mma~~mphy of carbamoyl compoumk 

TE& peeper descriibes~ a technique suitable for the detection of carbamoyl 
alkrikatkes,, wlb~iiclh~ CZUIYI be easily separated on thin-layer plates. 

lUrea @&r& AG, Darrnstadt),,. allantoin (Fluka, Buchs) , and amino acids (Serva, 
He~dldberg)), aurnaiU~calllly p’ure grade, were dissolved in water to yield CLI-I M 

rs<otlluntia~ll~s;. Eqund wdhmnes of these solutions (except urea, allantoin, and citrulline) and 
0.02 LIf ca~~%amn~oyll p;ltuosphate (Boehringer, Mannheim) in 0.02 y. ureas+EDTA 
@D_~XZ JlkU~ rpH 7.a~)) were nnijxedl and incubated for 4 h at 37” to form the carbamoyl 
com~ununak~_ The presence of nrease is essential to destroy urea-contaminating carba- 
lfun0yll @tnos@bIate. 

+ZQ ~1 off tilt~~esci: mixtures were placed 1.5 cm from the edge of a silica gel plate 
((Kksellgell I!& i&r&_AG activated for 45, min at 125”) and allowed to run in a system 
cc~ff ~~&untaunnoJ--@atiall aeetiic acid-water (4: 2 : z) with prior equilibration. The run was 
stt~@, wlh~en~ ltltne sodvent bad moved IO cm. 

Tlh~e spots appearedi after treatment with ninhydrin reagent according to EMMY 
cd dwzn aumd tie czdhmrno~sr]l dhiivatkes were stained with antipyrine-DMG reagent in a 
mm&en. ulikcet&yn lreal&iiO~~~~“, 

A~Pu~‘@JP&u~ ~~~~cvu~. 1.61 g phenyldimethylpyrazolone (hntipyrine from Bayer 
-C, ILezverLren~)), 30 nmll concentrated sulfuric acid and 5 ml 85 yO orthophosphoric 
tid were allii.l&kdl wiit.Rn alktilU!ed water to, 100 ml. 

RD&K-~~Gu..EQu& O.H g dimetby~glyoxime (Merck AG, Darmstadt) was dissolved 
~IHU HO ti UJJ~ Y;, dh~d_ 

P vudhnmme DBHG and m voknes antipyrine reagent were mixed and yielded the 
innd&E~&elly sltalbk! spray reagent, The dry plates must be sprayed twice and heated at 
lt2~” ffolr 20 nniilm.. 

Snn~aIll ann~o~u.un~i~s 09’ ca~rbamo~y~ compounds showed a stable yellow color, high 
~unamtitiies s;tttim~eull browns. By means of this technique, 0.5 pmole urea, allantoin, 
tilt&lEune, cznrrbaunmoyll g,l&kne or carbamoyl glycylglycine could be detected, whereas 
a&ltner caurkuuuna@l anmkno~ acklls stained but only for amounts above IO pmoles (carba- 
urmoyll aspartate, carbanmoyn liysn‘ne,. carbamoyl alanine). We found the following RF 
va~.Iunes lby t.ltne te&rniiqns descriibed above (Table I). 

No stain 
No stain 
0.35 and 0.50 
0.33 and 0.42 
0.25 and 0.37 
0,.32 and 0.45 
o,.3g and 0.54 
0.33 
0.26 and 0.33 

0.63 
0.48 
0.50 
0.42 
0.37 
0.45 
0.54 
0.33 
0.33 



NOTES 

The second spot of lower Z+ revealed Iby n3h@b5n .tieg iis cdme tire ttlhe IETEYE 
slowly migrating amino acid from the iincubation &irdmre, zas iil.Khn&br~ I@ ccrmr- 
bamoylation of ornithine. .According to (observa%ions & Ill;(t~~~az XNUD (Cm?, II&ID 
tried the less sensitive diacetyl :monoxime 2% i7&%0,, ~sern&uIb~~e, lb- <azc%l,, 
carbamoyl phosphate and uric iacid <did mot meact tto ;a measru&ble cexkntt. w, 
creatinine and tolbutamide were jnegative. 

Attempts to extend khe khromatographic ~sse;pa&tkm tie It&e cw 
determination of urea (extraction Iof &he .-s2ica w un&hcnadl znnd $latien&.@y a& & 
nm) failed, because of the ,faint color produced con @l&es. 3%r%@nk w&k dlEIl n&t 
disappear after subsequent .antipyrine-D1G :spra@ng, t&us ~alllokitng dkmralble &tkk&g. 
The reagent cannot be used in :paper &romatogra$@ because tdf bitts cuon~~~&~~e -cr. 
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Rapid resolution of ~methylmetliiotiine ~u’lfotiium zsA&s z&l Ihum~~~3riii tlq 
thin-layer chromatqgraphy 

Currently there is considerable lintenest iin tihe ~K~XEEIU (oaaunmnae UDY m&i%~@L 
methionine sulfonium salts (MMS) , These &Its, \which (decompose ten lhe&&g tko, $k&il 
homoserine and dimethyl sulfide, <are Zmportant iin tflawor dme!lqlpnnermtt: cd YXIIL%OIEE 
foods. KIRIBUCHI AND YAMANISHI~ ;repo~ted~he~eco~e~cdf~~~5?salltt~axmrm~~ 
of green tea and identified it. as the grecursor of dime@@ srUi& ihn igtnaerm l&a. ‘IIke 
salts have also been isdlated ifrom asparagus?, cabbage% ZUII~ ttomtio.&. 

Paper chromatography rhas ibeen Iused lfor n;esdlu$ion zund iid~ctia (ff iNTiNE 
and homoserine, ,but ‘as yet ,thin-layer ehromatogra@r~ C(lIILfC) lhas n&t lbeen em&l,. 
This communication reports ,results <obtained iin ~e&luaitimn to!f :a nmn&her (~3 &.ka&t 
systems for resolution of these ,compounds b~‘ZUC. 

For evaluation of solventsystems, ~astrnancG~om~~~~he~~\tuanet~~. 
Where compounds were ,to ibe recovered, @lass @l&es @o :X ,ZO cc@) ~werecaarnthadltuiitfflnza 

pi: 250 ,u layer of Silica Gel G.using !the Brinkman ~ap,paraltus. &f&rz&k.@.g~~I?~.~~ti I@ ti 
‘7 for the adsorbent to set, plates,wereIheated:at .zzo” tior:altllea& II lh. lBlatks~~eca.o.&_&l 

to room temperature prior to sample ap@ication.. 


